SomeƟmes

Casey Freeman

SomeƟmes I love you like I love scrubbing the toilet. I don’t. At those Ɵmes,
you are that toilet. Too cold and/or disgusƟng, and I have no desire to use you unless
necessary.
But someƟmes I love you like I love singing. Carelessly belƟng out tones that may
or may not be in tune unƟl my throat is rougher than the brand new sandpaper in the
shed, just because it makes me feel damn awesome. (That means someƟmes you make me
feel damn awesome).
Much the way songs have an end, you always do something to make me view
you as a toilet again. We argue over liƩle things, always. You try to say I’m a toilet too, but
oh no, my dear, I am a woman. I’m not full of germs and ew like you. What makes you so
damn awesome? You’re a twig. How about you make Ɵme for me for once? You’re way too
serious someƟmes. You’re not Keanu Reeves and the world isn’t ending! For being such a
good speaker, you suck at communicaƟon. You’re not as mature as you think.
But I’ll be humble (because I’m that damn awesome) and admit that I’m not
perfect, either. No, I’m not a toilet–that’s you. I am, at worst, a dandelion. (What? That’s
not gross enough? I could’ve said tapeworm, but I’m cute. Tapeworms aren’t cute). I pop
up in your yard, you cruelly decapitate me, and soon enough, I’m back with double the
force. I’m rather aƩached to you, you see, and you’ll never get rid of me. And one nice day,
you’ll look outside and nd that actually, you do rather enjoy my sunny, buƩer petals. And I
enjoy your meƟculously cared for yard.
SomeƟmes I love you, as I do many things, with love being loosely dened. How
one could love a cold porcelain bowl, I have no idea; but maybe–just maybe–I’m the murky
build up under your rim.
And just so you know, I think you’re a damn awesome toilet.
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